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I Jliimyjpï 151 Broaches in Canada.

2 FARMERS' SALE NOTES, .<*
Discountéa or çollecjed at current rates. Notçs furnished free

Savings Department. “
—Merest allowed at current rates twice a year on deposits of f 1 and upwards. 

Money Orders sold at lowest re. A
T H. MBRRBTT, Sup’t of Branches.

COMMUNICATION.
Editor Gazette:

Knowing you to be 
interested in alt that pertains to the wel
fare of Mildmay, I beg to bring1 to your 
attention a matter that should, and 1 
believe would ittu^*. -rr-rt <5 the 
people of Mildmay and vicinity.

It is a recognized fact that the county 
>f Bruce has been the greatest coloni
zing county in the province. Her sons 
and daughter are to be found every
where—especially in our great west, and 
Even ss far as the Pacific coast—while 
many have crossed into Uncle $am‘s 
domain, and have become prosperous 
citizens of that Republic.

Mildmay and Carriole have contribu
ted a considerable quota to the number 
who have left to seek fortunes in other 
places. Now Mr. Editor, the point 1 
wish to bring to your attention is this—
I know that a great number of those 
who have been away for many years, ,
would be delighted to see the scenes of 
younger days, and renew acquaintances 
perhaps well nigh forgotten. What is 
the matter with the matter with the 
people of Mildmay and Garrick, organi- 

I zing a home week next summer and gi*
I ving the wanderers an opportunity of 
coming home? I am sure if this project 
were taken up, and received the support 
of Mildmay and vicinity, the re-union 
would be a grand success. Let us hear 
from you and your townspeople Mr.
Editor. With mutual co-operation a re
union could be arranged to would long 
live in history and memory.

f

on application.
: A

"‘1

B. P. HBBDEN, General Manager.

IMN WERLICH, MUcJmay Branch.
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T A 4 Trains leave Mildmay station as follov

Watches
^ t h v *’Tjs“

From $ 1.00 upwards!

Grand Trunk Time Table
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w- Our Stock is complete. If you 

an t come, write for prices.-----
now

K
It/ Special attention paid 

to Mail Orders.
.

c. A. FOX 
Walkerton

;S
A Subscriber.Feller

IPTICIAN

FORMOSA.
Ff-X-

3
Rev. P. Madigan who haa been away 

during the past week, has returned.
! Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Emewein from 
Michigan, returned home on Wednes
day, after a three week’s sojourn in this 
neighborhood.

Albert Heisz moved to Jos. Hundt’a 
house last Saturday. This is the house 
that Mr. Heisz occupied before going to 
Glamis.

Alez Kaamer of Mildmay and Stephen 
Zimmer did some Mason work for Chris. 
Wei 1er during the fore part of the week.

Jacob Brick, who has indisposed for 
he past two weeks, is recovering nicely. 
3eter Kuhry is also under the doctor’s

FARMERS'
Central Mutual Fire
^^Insurance Company . 51

•'■i i
pa Purely Mutuel in

--r

’-arc.
Quite a number from here arc getting 

pplcs from A. Kempet who is a present 
in charge of a gang of packers in Well- 

euid county. The price paid ia 19.00 per 
fcarrel freight paid to Mildmay.
I Mrs. Frost of Chicago, who attended 
the funeral of her sister Miss Josephine 
■Rich, which took place here some time 
•ago, left for her home last week accom
panied by her niece Misa Durrcr.

Mr. F. Korman of the Hartley House 
Walkerton was in town on Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Art Doyle of Preston 
who spent a couple of weeks at Frank 
Schumacher’s left for home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Weber and family, 
accompanied by Alf. Vogt of Mildmay * 
spent Sunday in town.

Born—On Tuesday, Oct. 18th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Weis a daughter.

;Vi
72

!

NEUSTADT.
Monday, Thanksgiving Day, the post- 

office will be open hour after each mail 
arrives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Weber of Berlin 
are visiting their many friends in this 
neighborhood.

Henry Eckenswiller of Clifford paid a 
business visit to the burg this week.

Mrs. W. C. Doerr of London is visit- * 
ing her father Jacob Molitor.

Frank McQuire of Winnipeg is visit
ing hit mother here.

Henry Kaufman of Clifford, who has 
been laid up in the hospital at Fergus 
for the past fourteen weeks, with a se
vere attack of blood poisoning has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ermel, R. Geb- 
hardt and Ivan Weinert all of Walker
ton spent Sunday here.

Pastor Pappenhausen and family arri
ved here on Friday evening and were 
tendered a grand reception.

A number of young people spend a 
pleasant evening at John Glasser’a on 
Friday.

C. C. James and family left for Winni
peg on Monday.

Wm. Heuther and Louis Wcttlaufer 
are off on the deer hunt. _

Missionary Neudorffer of India spent 
a few hours in the fore part of the week 
with his parents here.

The beef ring here closed this week 
after another successful season.
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INTESTINAL FOUGHT TO A FINISH.«*• ■ .•

NIC AXLI
.

Her Lover’s Prowess Tiger end Crocodile
Water.

In a Battle In the£: t'j
In Indll a native went to bathe In a 

ravine. He was tn the water up to 
his neck' when â tiger on the bin 
above gave a leap toward Its prey* 
But the tiger had not calculated that 
since his victim was much lower than 
himself, a leap of the right strength 
for a horizontal range would carry 
him far beyond his Hark: _____—

yZTt M? feU ~ th. ethw

Now. it happened that a hungry crad
odllo was st the __________ _ _
hoe line under water toward the a* 
tlve. When the crocodile had almost 
come upon tils prey he heard a splash 
Just In front and made a dash, bring
ing bis enormous Jaws down on the 
tiger’s paw.

The bather nearly fainted with 
fright when be saw the tiger fall Into 
the water, and for a few moments he 

f fruit could got understand why the crea- 
ubtedly turn did not devour him. Why did be 
ed that Persist In keeping one of bis 
ion In

“■
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“Frult-a-Uves” The <j*Uy Medicine 
That Will Really Cure ,

2 '
I MAPLEI'

Or, A Uti
_ v

WORRY DOES KILL
—

—------------- -pid.CHAPTER VII.—(Coi; U',”-no
“For shame, Sir Phillip 

Maude, laughing. “You i 
judiced against Charlie. , 
rather fond^jr-of- htmti 
hem—compatible with the 
of the public service, won’ 
the right way to put it 
gets a Government appo 
Remember, he is young. ’ 

“Yes ; I’m not likely t

K Slowly but Surely Destroys the Cello 
of the Brain.

Modern science has brought to light 
nothing more curiously Interesting 
than that worry will kill More re
markable still, it has been able tn de
termine just how worry does kill.

It Is believed by many scientists 
who have followed carefully the 
growth of the science of brain dis
eases that scores of the deaths set 
down to their causes are duo to worry 
and that alone. The theory is a sim
ple one, so simple that 
readily understand it.

Briefly put, It amounts to tills: Wor
ry Injures beyond repair certain cells 
of the brain, and, the brain being the 
nutritive center of the" body, the other 
organs become gradually Injured, and 
when some diseases of these organs or 
a combination of them arises death 
finally ensues.

Thus worry kills. Insidiously, like 
many other diseases, it creeps upon 
the brain In the form of g single, con
stant, never lost Idea, and as a "

on tbs 
ng and

a-tlvee*' 
to give 
bowels 

us cure

Bess?
Try it l

»Y4eit,” returned the haroneti 
with a bitterness indeed If 
hardly have accounted for. 
young—deuced young — jl 
too young to marry.”

“I think upon the whole - 
prefer that fault in a bus 
its opposite,” replied Mai? 
murely.

“Allow me to hope, m' 
Maude,” said Sir Phillip, s'; 
ing his ire manfully, “yc| 
never have cause to repent 
opinion. However, I have i 
say. 1 only wanted you ti 
well over what ytiu are ahoy, 
We must endeavor to find 
thing else for Charlie.”

“You are very* good to) 
murmured Maude, deeply id?

“Tush, child ! I must gl 
write my letters,” and so 
the baronet disappeared. \ 

Miss Williamson méditât) 
some considerable time ovjj 
foregoing conversation. It t| 
ready occurred to her t$> be) 
mind that if Charlie was-- a; 
estly in love with her a% -hi 
fessed to be, it was strange,i 
difference to this opportunity j 
start in life that had cotpt? ti 
W’as Sir Phillip rights -&nd 
her cousin thinking a gqp< 
more of the sacrifice of ‘hi 
pleasures than of her health; 
he so peremptorily declined;, 
to the East 1 It might he s< 
she had more than once con; 
ed, Charlie was by no means 
voted or demonstrative love 
to regard her a little too m 
if already his wife.

She could not help reflectin 
on the baronet's thorough 
fishness. It was evident he v 
favorably impressed with C 
and equally transparent t 
was by no means pleased at 
jection of this appointment 
he had been at considerable 
to obtain. Yet no sooner 
qlearly ascertained that she 
to marry her cousin, than 
once promised to exert himsi 
more in his behalf.

That she had committed' 
thoroughly to that enga 

aude was fain to c , 
She had not meant to dd 8 
her indignation at hearing ( j 
disparaged, and the tempfat 
making a pointed rejphiddi* 
proved too1 much for her-^-fB 
the latter, that has lured « 
many of us to our undoing J 
was all very well that shé 
find fault with Charlie, but sf| 
not going to sit by anti list] 
words to his detriment front 
one else ; and had it been 
than Sir Phillip who had bee 
detractor, the chances are À 
would have flamed out much

paws un
der water, beating savagely with the 
other? And the water turned red!

Then all at once the assaulta of the 
tiger became more furione, and his 
growls developed Into roars. The huge 
tall of a crocodile reared no 
the water. The olÿ'ye "'?- I;

[ONE»"w»AtLKINPS«ra«»|
any one canlealers 

1 box, 
Jit-a-

t of 
was
and 

tand- 
te It 
utile 
rout 
uch 
wa-

THE CEMENT INDLSTwY.

One of the greatest Factors in thoj 1 

Growth of Canada.
Constructional development and 

improvement is and will continue to 
be in Canada for some years hence, ! 
one of the greatest factors in our! 
growth. Cement has become anj 1 
indispensable in structural work of 
every character and type, as are! j 
the hands of the laborer who does 
the work and an ambitious country! 
will never tolerate a monopoly in! 
a material so universally used in 
both public work and private en-| . 
terprise.

md
P-

“I its
Be. so 
Ptibly 
■brain 
l are, 
Beers

W still
lettalu

i It
larly.

Mn yVhen the cefment merger was, ti 
formed last year, the news was re-| | 
ceived by consumers and indepen-j j 
dent manufacturers alike witjaH 
some misgivings. The 
thought he foresaw greg^ 
ed pnces/'and a serioii^H 

sec- thejyork of constructioflH 
th-tient. Some of the indeH 
re manufacturers thought thej^H 

the the hazy distance a “Standard
Octupus” in the cement industry 
in Canada and that trust methods 
would be employed to whig them 
into submission or crush'ttiem 
of existence. The incorporatora 
declared emphatically, that^^^fl 

al was absolutely no groungMÉ 
such alàrm, hu^^É^H 
had been

id the 
iqulet- 
re not

bare
[truck

wi'l

ought
strike
never 
of the 
liante 
r the

/ out

I

V
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now, i

fiercely.

CHAPTER VIII.
A few days after Maude’s cj 

nation with her guardian, an I 
tatkm arrived fur the whole p 
to spend three nights at Athè, 
the residence of Ashby C’raN 
Esq.

Two days’ cover shooting was 
inducement proffered to the j 
tlemen, while Mrs. Rainham 
Maude were assured they w 
find a pleasant party collectée 
do honor to the occasion. Tin 
dies especially rather looked I 
ward to this change, as Vhittaj 
Lodge waxed somewhat dull 
times, especially oil hunting <] 
Of course they should have I 
plenty of resources within t| 
go Ives, but then the bigger pal 
humanity by far lias~.no pretertl 
ever to be what it ought.

Ashby Crawl or did thiftgs 
at his own house, 
thorough 'sportsman, and court 
enough to ladies so far as his i 
crotis avocations admitted. , 
should-fancy he conceived the 
duty of man in this world was] 
haps to get as many days’ hull 
a.s ho could during the sod 
Days when that was not attain 
might he devoted to shoal 
coursing, rat-catching, or any! 
in the shape of sport that oaJ 
hand ; but to hunt as long I 
was practicable to carry* on,I 
then to race from the Derby I 
till the Lege r was over, he licl 
be the pleasantest and healthil 
lives that a man could well I 
It was not that he betted, byl 
meana—trifling wagers lie hul 
course, but a few pounds wvr 1 
utmost extent for #wli:ch Al 
Crawlor ever backed a bo: ce, I
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mm CARRIED OFF BY A LION. SÔÛiE OF ÀÉÀZrtie ACTWfTY.
THE THIRD REPUBLIC. BHT A SHORT JUMP BACKWARD.

is
»Ww8 a writer who returned from that ^adlcaJ. members °* Legislative cie"t food staples, canapes, cavier Nn hnn&«. / .

an s sursaut.'?!

sxsstirjirjsiSjRr..F1~Fsurfit J* sscu' «Bums •*school established by the Government 8“* m,th® Franco-German war, and P"}“8 to turn back. A plat of heaVen wives no nr„n,i«.
especially for the purpose. There are iTantiron'm*^cMahan ? army a”d iu?omîn are breaking into the pur- tary interest in the place P P
many wireless stations at Tibet And ,apoleon The campaign entered SUIt* of men. In Paris there are One of the hec> », P >
even the small Chinese river gxMboaU JvP°D 80„c0nfijetitiy by that potentate many cabwomen and in some of our fears is y,s to lose >ou‘
are equipped with wireless. The thus collapsed and he was a prisoner Clt,es ln the west policewomen. There To ° d y?.ur loes-
whole empire to-day, in short, is a ln • hands of the Germans. On the «*e women lawyers, women barbers 10 «nut yourself up from all aor-
scooe of amazing military and educa- ev®n,n& ofthe 4th the gQvemmeht of I ^tenders, farmers, physicians and roJ? 18 t° shut yourself t«p to it
honal activity. Wherever I• went on p*1*01!?1 defence was established, with JJ”rna*,sts' Women are smoking Fear of discov ery often masquèr-
the trams I saw military camps, in S?”hTrochjl at Hî® ilead While this «gaxettes, and the men. some of B<!es »s the voice'of'conscience 
which part of the 6,000,000 army which £“™uïï8 dSn.e “»« Empressiugenie, »«”• "«.try™g to break themselves They who strike out “ ew^ath, 
China is mobilizing, is being trained dls§W*®d, fled secretly from Paris L°*~e babl*- must i T new PÛ-*hs
Schools are being opened literally by and| entered^ Belgium, on her way tg t On the other baud men are break- derine P e accused of wan-
thousands. There are railroad schools ““«'and. where she has resided ever ln« V*to the pursuits of women Th'cv A i "> . 5.
telegraph schools, postoffice schools! B1““ are becoming cooks and bottlewash- , B M ™a,V\ unagine they a-o
custom house schools normal schools, -t“e governmental scheme which eJra- *“ London some of the men do 'lrtuoUE when they arc only vacu-
laboratories, rduseums and libraries. waB created on September 4 has last- the ironing, the washing, the dam- ous-
The teachers in these schools are part- ™ 40 years and is stronger to-day '««■ and the cooking. Many men are , The good in the guise of the bad 
ly foreign but chiefly native. All *jhan .14 eY” was ™ the past. In marrying for money and living idle becomes ally to the bad in 1 ha miiva 
these schools have recently been estab- duration it has outlived any other bres. Up in the air men are trying of the good the gui-e ,
“shod by the Imperial Government system which France has had since- to imitate the birds. Down below in The farther » ,» ■ r , .
itself to further the national desire *6 overthrow of Leuis XVI. and the' automobiles, they are trying to {mi * r ,a radn 18 from beiog »
for being up to date. The Chinese; Bourbons in 1792. The first republic, tate the wind. master the more he wants to
adjpire the English-speaking races, which began in 1792, lasted, in its , °np wonders if we are going back be a boss.
, then thumbs up as a sign various shapes, until 1804, when it *° original conditions. From the ■ “ faces are tickets to heaven it

of gratification whenever they see one 88ve way to the first empire, under I working women and the idling men 18 going to take some 
of our fellow-countrymen. Bonaparte, and that was subverted ot to-day it is but a short jump back- time to arrive

In spite of the fact that the- Im- 1“ 1814, in the war waged against' ward to the Indians who loitered When van r 1 ;• .
penal Government is giving the”Chi- Bonaparte by combined Europe. It the woods while the squaws did la laid un f„r » 8- an umbre.- 
nes».every possible concession in the was succeeded by the restored Bohr- ail the work. From the women who ther is lit i*ai',‘y day the wea"
way of education, there is consider? bon monarchy under Louis XVIII. in a"loke cigarettes to-day it is but a 18 apt to be deceitful,
ablo dissatisfaction at being governed 1814, which went down in the révolu- I abort step backward to the women , 0 ™an ever got any important
under a regency, China’s last three «on of July, in 1830, Charles X, then' ”ho used to smoke clay pipes Per- p!ace by teaching other people theirl
monarchs have been babies when ther being at its head. The Orleanist baps it won’t be long before we are P,aces. ■ ; *
f^l th^ethJbe tbrone: The Chinese monarchy of the Ci.tisen King Louia ««"“ swinging airily among the Some never get over the wonder
Critical ? K&&smë tbrOUgh j Pb'hppe, which was created in 1830, | ‘reeB- ,rnm l-n,b to Umb, knocking that folks so imports ntLriL™
CTiticnl period of their history, and was submerged in the storm of 1848, down cocoauuts. h h , . Portant as them ,
that they need especially now a full- and the second republic was started *---------------------------  U.dJjt It.8? ch,,rch
grown man to govern them. For this which gave place to the second em- WILL NOT HAVE THRU epmi cn t . 8td by their prayers, some an»
reason what might be called China’s pire in 1862,-under Napoleon III and A h HEW SPOILED, trying hard to take the- Lord in.
anti-baby feeling is very strong. this collapsed at Sedan, when the I Queen Marv „ Sn..,.» uou,- _______ . Havb a”y right to condemn

--------------------- present regime came into being. . 't Gomes the vicious when we make the Ann.,
Making Cigarette Paper. Thus the third republic has had a Keeping Children s Tastes Simple, dirions of virtue so hard 1

Rice paper, with which cigarettes ,<?°8er career than that of any two , When it comes to imbuing lier chil- We' are all likelv to think th-t
made, has nothing to do with of its predecessors since 1792. For ""n wnth simple tastes, Queen Marv, kinship to the heavenlv father

nee, but is made from the membranes several years it was conceded to be of England, surely has all other royal he established h„ vt f th must
of the breadfruit tree, or, more comi *ln -v a“ experiment, which endured '“others stopped.” A certain young selves ^ ^ likeness
monly, of fiiïe, new trimmings of because a majority of the French woman, who is a great favorite with ,
flax and hemp. France makes cigar- PeoP'e could not unite upon any I [!'* royal children, whom she knows the only reason some believe rii3>
ette papers for the whole world, the otllcf form of government. Along through their French governess, re ar<1 saints is that their neighbors
output of Austria and Italy beinri ““*i 1 the end of the Presidency in cel’yed an evidence of the length to wish they lived in another world
insignificant. 1879 of Napoleon III.’s old warrior,. S*,ch ti|e Queen goes in this respect. The doctrine that nrovidenc»

So light is this paper that 500 df MacM»hon, there, was doubt as to I Tbe young^woman m questian, when never bothers von a» „d®n®
the tiny sheets goes to the ounce, whether.it would weather the storms H?e llttle Frince John, a special pet are miserable lives »„ 8 ;V°“
They are perfectly combustible, and whlch seemed to be gathering around- ff h8"i was ill a short time ago, , _ glves «reat comfort
give off the minimum of smoke. 3c- *t. Even as recently as 1889, in the .T,®8,8, ,kl be allowed to send him a ely , '
fore being rolled with tobacco tliey Boulanger scare, the advent of the ied“y bear, to. replace a worn-out one , , men.who talk a lot about a
are analysed to prove that they are Man on Horseback was often very ,6 .*‘a.1 been in the habit of taking faithless ministry would have a fit
free from deleterious ingredients and confidently predicted. But it passed _ w*th him, after the fashion of 'f the preacher told the truth ahnnt 
that they contain nothing but the through the tentative stage before children, royal and otherwise. them.
purest paper fiber. • : the death of President Carnot in ,lhe Queen consented that the prince When mn ti., , k. .• ,

Only new materigl-^SaaSand hemp I904> and is now a permanency. Just Bî1°^v accept the gift and the friend h;s v:r(. “ boasting of
trimmings—is used/ and these are J?ur days after Gambetta proclaimed £?*g„ntJay P“rcl?aBed the largest, fat- L , ,, ®, -V011 «.re quite likely to),
thoroughly purified. Chopped bv the establishment of the republic the test and most elaborate Teddy bear , ■ . , . ar . °£ the penitentiary
machinery into ro'into particles, they United States cabled its recognition. P°BS1 ble, which she despatched to the driving him to it. 
are well mixed by «Evolving fan of the new regime and welcomed it' inn®' Her Bu/Pr,lse W»B great when It is natural to object to the rol-
and then reduce# MMM « dust. a‘ the council board of the nations.' a back a«am to her with lection at every meeting, but you'
This is placed in D lime I've months later it was recognised ?hi sL aI™!,Tw6lKQT,,SaJ'1'!!' have to r<‘niemher it has revealed *
and soda. by the great powers of Europe Its i. 1 sn© always liked the children to whole lot ahnnt K,imnn „ / *In order that evr<y foreur sub- alliance with England and Russia ^v ® and^th^® m»8t ““Pretentious out human nature,
stance may b? elimiqeted it under- and “f, ententes with other countries Teddv he», -L®». Prlnee J?hn 8 Iae‘
goes a thorough washirfe procSss, the «'veB France a larger influence in the' rite of a q,uarU“r °j the
water being obtained Rom artesian affairs of the world than it exerted j. »!„)? u S , u® considered
wells sünk for the purpose. previously since the days of Bona- IVT The V®. hav® th® same

The pulp is again crushed and Parte’s power in the first republic a hmricd^ cxo mncwl J°UI!e woman
rolled out into paper, fiiis is of a century ago /he large, ro
grayish tinge and the rure white of ^ °“'no,i'
the finished leaf is obtained by an The Careful Sentry. The same treitmenT'Ià , , ™
electric Process which also cleanses The young private had been posted Princess Mary. Her dolls have^wavs ^ b.®heyed ,to be only
it of all possible impurities. as sentry on C squadron stable,™But, been of a simple kind and Ihe li re- m y',tW0 survivors of the rank anJ

lo, when the sergeant of the guard quired to make their clothes herself ,e w“° took part in the historié -
Amended It. , came round on his visit he was no-1 >“ the intervals <,f stitching flannel* cbar«e the Light Brigade at Ba-

When King George was Prince of wl“er® " be seen. The sergeant was petticoats for the poor, with which ! laclava, and of these twenty-two
Wales one of his body servants was T"1,.” depart to make inquiries task she occupies much of her time. are in necessitous circumstances
once trying to explain to 8ir Arthur wJien there came a rustling noise fro,v| ------- -------------------- says the London - IXaiU Teijin’
Bigge some incident that had taken a heap of straw and the sentry stood The Birth of Reform Schools. The oldest is hi- y , ®K P '
place. before him minus his boots and look- The first reform ariw.1 -, , , oiticst is 8b years of age, and ;"Me and the prince’’-he began, ‘"SJfi?’ ,f.leePyà „ delinqJlnts wa.^râbawè the one™ ® bat for Philanthropic effort l,c. and
when Sir Arthur pulled him up. Hello, cried the sergeant. “Here ganired at Metray, near Louvre b's.companions would have had

, Ten should say ’the prince atii ?ou are, eh. Where were you wheni France, about the year 1859 bv M* tbeir ^ast days overshadowed by
I. he observed. The man looked at 1 /?//®„/ou,nd Juatnow?” do Tetz, a noted councillor of-Paris want- At a moment when the

”1 he/n'rrrV bl!?er 8,ai/: . rcpW rivcnTton-7 ,t,C sentry’s M de Tetz found in some wealthy thoughts of the nation have been
_ This peculiarity a.one ,s know XTet” the^ at all H^S- ^ “ t°“e8 ^ ®®D~ bf Cx®d -ce more upon the CrimeaS

W ; The majority of the population iL\ ®“ou.Bb 10 make the "Chen a vegetable ever, you and me and the prince.” ■ "Marchm’ round were you? Why. the school was started with tim' moft KlrTrcr,1^" i ,t l6 ,deat.h of ,Mlsa
■ vai'ous states of dress and undress Vendor, as it is a property possessed Sir Arthur was compelled to laugh I0,//6 ®°t y°ur boots off!” beneficent results. The idea was taken orence Nightingale, thé need for
” are stretched out in the little spots' I no other species of plant. Another at , 18 a’ld- alter another attempt to , CeB’, sergeant; I took ’em off so'4 hold of in other quarters not onlv of mtmey to a*d these old heroes will
i : of a-We, sleeping, laughing or teas-, ! Interesting fact about lichens Is that ®/p ,in. ,tbc man how the story B “*2,““”.* wakc the 'oases!”—Lon- France, but of other continental ooun- assuredly not he allowed to exist
t | lng_one anothei*. Idleness leads to; they grow only where the air Is free fbould be toM, was content to let him tit-Bits. tries, and the enthusiasm created hv for a single day. It is thirteen
PV^ocuffles liore and there, but as a rule I from dust and smoke. They may be Weekly *“* ”Wn Iash*°“-—^Pearson’* _ . ~— ‘he work resulted in the grand "con- years since Mr. T. H. Roberts-es- «
r'* rflav‘ingth« dGiv’18 Naked said to be a sure Indication of Ibjpu- * -____________ ______ « Thieving Arabs. yL tb<' reforma,ory union,” ; tahlished the Balaclava tight Bri- '

children pJ&y in In© dirty sewer water1 i witn *i.A ,• Their whole lives are (riven un to real beginning of oiir nrttspiit <1av ! o.,», • » p t• » T<* ,which usually runs through a ditch 1 r1 , . * oy are never found Naming th© Baby. the breeding of their flocks and herdd work in behalf of juvenile delinquents ' fi,P hn fU,. ^’int
m to tbr middle of the street. Every- Rowing In cities and towns where the r own in PrInceton therI is ft hnhv and to systematic robbery ” wdtej *------------------------aennquents. the banquet then held seventy-four
Ei'.’ **ere is indescribable filth and a atmosphere is impregnated with dust, ! ;-.ur months old who has not yet been P°u«lae Caruthers of his experience» The ours of the Day. \ ™c» attended, and it was discover-
f calm acceptance of it ! soot, smoke and other impurities. cl-.-i tened. It has worried the friendi northwestern Arabia. “The Bad-» The ancie Egyptians divided the i ®d that several of them were spend-

•r0*8°f1 ™mmonly Eivfn for the 1------------------------- of the parents, for they are anxious td ’,oln lives bis tent for a week «îrLday and nig into twelve hours eacli IIng tbe'r last days in workhouses—
«hn /T,18 P,aUper kingdom is Tingling Ears. k“ow what the child is to be called, tlm®or until the fit comes over him. » custom adopted by the Jews and i forgotten and neglected,
such^^cientXiëPth»nt'iÆ®,1 i18 °î ' If your ears burn, people say. some The other day a friend of the father a“d h« calls his companions, and orf Greeks probably from the Babylon- In the interveniug years -

svfssisr^nA’r ‘CftrAW1-' e.2sS6i%S5«»
gsSfLvrs&rss
■St, was the common means of ex'st- our ansence. "What’s the use.? He’s red-headed, t° do this he must steal camels. So, the invention of water clocks (155 !,,f lh® survivors shall he again per-
enoe. openly carried on _ If any cili- Shakespeare In "Much Ada. About Isn't he?” having stolen camels, he purchases a ! B.C.) the time was called at Rome by j nutted to need any of the simple
sen built a house, owned property, or Nothing makes Beatrice H#To Ur- "But what difference docs that nfle' Then come more raids to take 1 Public criers. In England in early I comforts which can add a solace to
„ f-r lnf1?‘Uon 0i ba suJa and Boro, who had been talking ;nake'” more camels, this time in order to buV "mes tlie measurement of time was | their last da vs The work of ai-iimr
?m^t,^LhÏUetî,tlVf8 *ia“ PromPt,y of her, "What Are la in mine ears!" All the difference in the world. If a wife Camels are their sole means uncertain One expedient was by wax | these \e ter ans it need hurdle 1.»

lem,ly w*9 ,orc- s,r Thomas Browne ascribes this I do us any good to name himj °* «change." candles, three inches burning an hour added has n!) » ’" Î
®d to ransom him. conceit to the superstition of | The kids wouldn't call him by it any! --------------------—------  and six wax candles burning twenty- ’, ,,. ' / inpathizct and
! WhaUhe official stole from the peo- arL..cN h , h f| ../ ^ how.” A Fair Proposition. four hours, or a day. supporter in Miss Nightingale.

Furtior took from his inferior mTis favorabto anS tn? efM? h ^ -----------------------— A popular comedian and playwright --------------------------- The money which goes to these
"T UÎ!W' wise. This Is done re Che^ or L C1" Curved Bridges of Japan. was praising the humorous value of His Last Breath. neglected heroes is well -pent. They

Trft^the* king «oid1^1’ weal thy "noblef One ear tingles, some there be The curved bridges oi Japan are oi geff a^Sg ” he s’a d*1” th" SUg- brMtii r®fl^lions “Pon the value of a‘e sent weekly pensions by post,
the right to coin money which they That are snarling now at met thref kinds-hrst. those known ai ft ,,„f yj/’ i. rs han to say breath, wnte.s a correspondent, recall , a,,<i w1'™ at length the " Last Post”
made the most of by using any im --------------------- — arcade bridges, with an arch in th, Suaoestin^- sr°U,d ,romember " <>« nddlo which asked what it was j sounds each of the old men receives

-terstf-WAie! and by continuum even Th. an • cl centre suggesting a pair of spectacles, ' • „.l8^ 1 » pregnant sugges- that no man wished to take and no | a decent funeral.
^tf/timriciu TL? conn Th* A.dv,c* Seek»r- second, the camel back bridges, whict| t./ZT /hat makes rp-al,y funny the n,an wished to give up. The answer
toWM T" n*k* mo for advice," f? up very high indeed; third, the on v®ub°LLr°mark ? hls ialhor- ‘Par /a?’ H,a laKt breath. Charles Lamb
tbvt at o^Lri there Lem n!rnt»îb eî ■ Raid the goottrir,.tofi«vl-jieison, "I al- dmary one arch, semicircular bridges /Jo / my arithmetic bad an epicurean desire concerning
current”" noi for <7l Govern,nën? ' ways fiad myself gettlmTlnlcTa dis- ,LTl'-<-.rBas<,n the Japanese so often hfv, ^ 'fht" where ma h>8 own last breath, half of which
£“-k!?s (2) itist-class rountirfrit" ! ®usslon.-’ 8 “ dlS curvedTiridgerf-is-beoauss until mod, bid your trousers ’ at anÿ rate comes home to many of
medium class counterfeits! and ’ (4* ' "Well.” replied Mr. Sirius Ifarkkr. I W ,î!°‘ b?tid ^en* ____~ .1/” ®-f-8tho' h.°Pe
counterfeits so poor as to be passable > "niost <>f us ask for advice because j stone to the Japanese ârehS.”°Thîj “Fa,” said •the**°d exhale it in a pun. ’fVril'im 

Tl o ^uh id this «este, "'°u|d rather argno Uian worg.”- | arc not generalfy familiar with th? «* the troie*old. ’* i*”otf ly ^ w«uld be the most precious
•.teV.Ï,ï ^iiTuret : "nSl""gt0" Star I W»®. A great many of two classed P2 P,»’1 ^ «r. Soft.eigh a popi- “reath on recrd.-London Chronicle
ZZ1 wmalth”1 thai" wlMreA 1 . j SU^b^ire^t tt

stolon ? One class copied the csson 1 Mr Bcconlmame I who has . plunged ; paJacc grounds al 1 ekm- ln thina.
of idleness from its superiors with,1 ? *poon in,° dish preparatory to help-
tile result that even the poorest and , t0 tile pudding)—Why, Mary, f
lowliest citizen considered labor be- ‘vv* some bard, smooth, round things
ncath him. I In the disii. 1 wonder what they can

- The Coreans can make no effective j be. Mrs. Reeoutiuai rie—Why, they’re
opposition to the Japanese, for pote-- ] eggs, John; there are six, just as the
ty lack of arms and orgaitizati, n > recipe says.-tbk-Hgo News.
make their efforts useless against tint '
large and well-tram Japanese arn y.
against Japanese su[?eriority as a i.(,
>and Japanese advantages <•,{ < x pu :

airiing in matters p- li’..- ;.

SENTENCE SERMONS.Thrilling Experience of « Ranger In 
the Transvaal.

Two men at least have given ae- 
couots of their sensations when they 
.were carried off by Ilona-the great ex- 

ill litfir -'■** plofer Livingstone and à man named
M Beeey That Char. Woffiuter, a ranger of game preserve. 
M Tewiw ArarSutceme “ ïranBTn:>L Wolhuter’e adven 
n That to not secondary in interest to

Away layings tone’s experience. _ His story 
’ybloh was attested by the certificat* 

ethod. Are Not Wet- ct the magistrate of the district, wai 
■e Inevitable. substantially as follows:
n-i-L  _ . , _ J®6 was Hdlng along a Kafir pathl „ earned for Co- J about an hour after sunset It bad 
«e-Merialt Kingdom I been a long march, and he had pushed 
ed its peculiar eus- tin abend of hls companions./ Hls dog 

e c<*m<M of barked at something, and a moment 
moJKuitable later Wolbuter saw a lion crouching 

ope*» than practical use, fiose to him on the right hand side. 
1"$^ oonztruotion of houses' The ranger turned hls horse sharply 

e”itoitas Corea to- “ circumstance that no doubt caused 
asaadyevsibri. *“ ^”6a oI a tbe llon to ml8s the spring.

To-day the traveler - Wolbuter was unseated. At the same
Japan may land at the Urb^r ™om®n1tKhe 88 w "“other llon coming 

ol Fusan, because it baa been select! f lhe opposite direction. The
îl “ ^ centre of the coum, !lors® rusbod off, with the first lion
Sr b? the Japanese. The first im- ,n pursuit' and the second lion picked 
2 “P°u “fding is the absolute, Wolbuter up almost before he touched 

Southern Corea is the ground and gripped him by the 
“-wore 'abonrrid rlgbt «boulder in such a position that

K ',‘e Wa,S faC® ”P' With 618 lcg8 aad body
'"Up the country's former I H™88 " ““dcrneatli the beast The
ztne tiger; more probably tho : ion trotted down the path, uttering a
was that the people needed. 1 ■ ’ S/owling, purring noise.
*d with typical improvidence Wollfuter’s sensations were not those 

tff ~ Plan for the future. , of Livingstone, who said he was ln a
' nearingUhSiTis0tw!,f^ ?°'?ntfy on state of apa,hy- wltb entire absence of

gBfr i^lf a^ing only”^“gl“m* Th! tim ‘he tlm6 ^ “°n had hi”'
B y ln« white of sandy, fun-baked ftriet, ! 1 game, ranger suffered 
Wr “d costumes equally white in effect both menta,,y oncl physically, and
■ « not too closely examined, for the no P°ss|ble way of escape. The lion
■ Gorcang, men and women alike, save; took hlm “early 200 yards.
H H!®8® J-,4116 uPPer classes, wear* curi. Suddenly Wolbuter bethought him of
■ "c k Co t.on eumrenta consisting bis sheath knife, which he carried ln
I of T ,hlS bT bebind hlS r,8ht bip' On reacf!
V near the right shoulder For‘the i!ü ' 88 alarCc tree with overbangiug roots
I *?ed men the effect is made even more 8t°PP®d' “hereupon Wolbuter
E ridiculous by a black hat, narrow of 8tabbed blm twice in tbe side with hit
Hi brim mid high of crown, under which left hand.
B A knot 118 hair must h® sathered in
B ' "JJ®., appearance of Corean towns 
F1 fnd citss, even of Seoul, the capital 
- :f mormtoMus and depreesing 

pit9Me®)n ot universal and

»Blts of years of 
-E IN COREA.

can confeàr -,

the
was created on
ed 40 years and _______ ,
than it ever was in the past, 
duration it has outlived
system which France has _______ _
the overthrow of Louis XVI. and thé'I automobiles, they are tVytng“to "imi-' 
Bourbons in 1792. The first republic, tate the wind, 
which began in 1792, lasted, in its °ne wonders if _ 
various shapes, until 1804. when it to original conditions. . 
gave way to the first empire, under f working women and the idling 
Bonaparte, and that was subverted fl* ’4 a“- - *
m 1B14, in the war waged against1 . _______
Bonaparte by combined Europe. It “ the woods while the
WILH Cllonnnrlarl Ln 4k» J 1» . I All thp tDnvlr U»____11. .

I o

saints a lo jg

reasotf
- ^<xxi j At

terribly, 
saw

: I
are

It was ascertained after
ward that the first stab touched the 
bottom of the heart and that the sec
ond one silt It down for some distance.

The lion Immediately dropped Wol- 
linter, and again the game ranger 
struck him, this time .in the throat, 
severing an artery.

to our-

IV
once

_ ____e/y, filth and decay has
jorn of*'For though social distinc ™ „ ,

T“re said to be as strict in this The "OD jumped back and stood fac-
J; -ry as they are in others they ! ,n« him, growling. Wolhnter scram- 

'"a/T* bo outward expression in the bled to hls feet, shouting at the top of 
« ooun the mtception his lungs. He expected the beast to
mud hÜts^X oArZ^co!! eo-uo-thlm agatu. bu, It did not Im 
ered with straw roofs and opening hi fl®ad’ " turned slowly and, still growl- 
the back on small yards or compounds i lng' went a few Paces- Soon Its growls 
eurrounded by mud walls of varying turned to moans. These, in turn, 
trot formidable height. " ceased, and the ranger knew that the
.Sanitation in spite of the efforts of beast was then dead, 
the religions missions and the Japan
ese is practically non-existent; the 
heating in winter is done in a kang 
• stove similar to that of the Chi* 
tiese, in which the fire is made under
neath the stone floor. It gives no 
warmth at all or makes the room un- 
endurobly hot, beside!) being very 

ageroua. The/chimney is ahole in 
►,-de of tor house neaLtoe ground 

_n ®g compound domestic animals 
are kept H family possesses any, 
end in one oBrner suffi into the 
ground am toe kimshi jais. Kimshi 
is the universal winter Mod, a pre
paration of cabbage, tomaties, onions
and red peppers tightly pecked, cov- Peculiarities of Lichens
ered with straw and set aide to fer- Tbe lichen Is remarkable for the
“tiTtU tÆ %$£ delicacy 'b‘ !!/“?' tb®r® belng

it 13 considered. gf°a grounds for believing that the
; The street -picture increases the im- Pla“ts endure for 100 
pression of a hopeless poverty against «rolT,a >s exceedingly slow, almost be- 
which toe people have ceased to strug- ' y°“d belief, indicating that only a lft- 
gle. There is little activity. A few ox j tie nourishment is necessary to keep 
drawn carts go slowly lumbering by them alive. In a dry time tbev have 
and occasionally men pass carrying tbe power to suspend growth 
enormous loads on their backs, for in getber renewing u «Corea man is the commonest beast of of Z’ B ”ga,n at the fa"

— *--ii den. 01 raln-

1/
1

Wolhnter got up the tree as fast as 
bis injured arm would permit and 
hardly was be seated when the first 
llon, which had been after the horse, 
came back on the trail of blood. By 
this time the plucky ranger was so 
faint that he tied himself to the tree 
to prevent himself from falling out 

He was found by hls companions, 
who took him to a place of safety. The 
lion he had killed was an old male, and 

I the weapon usdd was an ordinary 
sheath knlfe.-New York Tribune.
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HEROES OF FAMOUS CHARGE*

Most of the Survivors of Light Bri. 
gade Dependent on Charity. - 1 -

■rt1 *,

years. Their

ri
alto-

At

J

r
FACING STARVATION.

us.
A Fish Famine Threatens the Peo

ple of Kamchatka.
haw reached St. 

Petersburg from Kamchatka, "that 
A Bain Tran ! , Population of that peninsula irf':

4 a time - ’ distressing drought ' uHwL.g1u* lhis,
says a writ The Yorkshire Post' *h" /'ai;<:Uy «' fish,l
a harassed rm„.«ur agriculturist sfe-/i/ , ls. ' slal,lt' 'd‘<’t of 8.000
ped into a chop to buy a barometer. ! ,a,1Ul,<a"R iUld theiP H.ilOO 
The shopman was giving a few ,-b reu- sledge tlvg,. The report Iras effused 
typed instructions about indications surprise, because Kamchatka has 
and pressures when the purchaser always been considered one of tho 
^:n% -,.ntSPth? richîst ebuntries in the world as ,=!nghVi,r;Nndw«i toti^ 18%rfsfish,w- ,
how do you set it when ydti want it e ?lnce 19?G* however, Japanese 
to rain?” * fishermen^ by blocking the estuar

ies, have caught or destroyed mil- 
Each In Hi* Own Field. lions of fish at spawning time* when

Papa See that spider, my boy. I tJw-v 1raxx‘1 lr* ioimcnso shoals from 
spinning hjB web. Is it not wonderfu ? M',e up the rivers. The native 
rn!7°r! n ^ ri1, try as he rosy, n- i fishermen soon imitattxi this oro-

Johnny-mat ofatit7bSee me N,i ; ' Kem!'!!;t!a/' rCS'“lt that the
this top? Do you reflect, trv a- I . : '■ ' J
tupy, uo spider could spin this ten?

Complaints
jay.

And why not?”
” Because he isn’t a. . . jay, and there

doesn t seem to be any hope of his 
poppin’.” flA Tragedy.

“Deceiver!” she hissed. “I hate 
you !”
n “Hale me!” gasped her afiianced, 

- ^thy, it was only yesterday you said 
you loved every hair on my head.”

“Yes, but not every hair on your 
shoulder !” she retorted as sne field 
up a bit of golden evidence.

Bucharest.
Jhepoçulation 0j Bucharest is abdut
or two stories in the residential* boc- 
tion and built separately with a great 
deal of open space. The city is very 
Widespread and covers an area of 
about twenty-five square miles.

A Famous Palace.
The palace in the Rue de Lille once 

owned by Empress Josephine’s son, 
Eugene de Deauharnois. Viceroy of 
Italy ever since the battle of Water
loo has been the home of the Prus
sian representative 
tim Seine.

» I Stupid People.
Travcler-lliiveni fiyou n time tuhie? 
Station Agent—We used to have The Diamond.

White Hie diamond is the Lardert 
suhstanvc known, it is a tec brittle 
utfi may be fractured by a blow. But 
if it id placed between two hard steel 
te:es i:i a hydraulic press and a 
slowly accelerating pressure applied 
tho hard steoi will become iudouted.

©nee a
end Jj

one
until the [fcople begun to think the 
ir.’.nis were su (-posed to keep to iL-~ 

l-'livgviide Bhrtîvr.Lichcà! Ci
is reflective, HLv tbe light

-treams nrr now prac- 
|v : V : 'ffuded -f fi and the poor 
1 people are facing starvation

on the banks o(,

?

i =5
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Sold South Bruce
Cash.

For $6,250 KODiHarness Supplies 
For FaB Work.

f
I
i I Chesley, Oct. 21.—The annual conven-1 

tion of the Bast Bruce Teachers’ As
sociation closed this afternoon with the 
election of officers as follows: President 
S. H. Anderson, Chesley: vice-president I 

| Henry Willoughby, Tara; secretary, C.
B. Leppard, Walkerton; treasurer, J. I 
M. McCool, Walkerton, delegate to O. I 
B. A., Miss Clara Leggett, Chesley.
The committee consists of Wiarton 
teachers, as the next annual meeting I 
will be held there. I 1

After the roll call, at 9 o’clock this - 
morning, R. D. Cameron of Lucknow, |
government lecturer on annuities, __
heard, following which A. Steveson, B.
A., of London Normal, taught a class in i uomor », „ „
exports and imports. He proved that PhrJïj¥oaI Nimber* of Oeil»? ?
these things may be taught without the
studenta really appreciating the fact that ' ^ "
they are teaming incidentally, by using 
the things we eat and wear arid use, as 
products which we either raise ourselves 
or get from other countries through 
merchants.

Ik*

The Corner Store
Helwig Bros’. Weekly Store News*

A full kne of Pneumatic and 
Straw Collars, leather and 
clofh faced. Plough Harness 
and supplies, team and single 
harness. Trunks, Suit Cases 
and valises. Special atten
tion given to repairing.
H. W. PLETSCH. i\

Some Useful Things 
for Thanksgiving. K^ep a Kodak 

Record of - 
Your Family

d. A. WILSON, M. Dwas

■

Mildmat,

R- E- GLAPP, M- D. The pictures and the work each 
afford a lasting pleasure.

No Dark-Room for any part of 
the work. Simple and inexpensive.

We have all the latest-snpdele 
of Kodaks and Brownie Cameras.

Watch our window for a great display 
of linens in Drawn Work, Embroider
ed Linens, and in Fancy Battenburg 
Work, such as Doylies, Centre Pieces, 
Table Covers, Stand Covers and Run
ners. All very pleasing to lovers of 
nice linens.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

compared the teaching of certain sub- ° Buik Mildmat.
jects in the two provinces. She said the I
work was much the same, except that "in -------—
the West they put more emphasis on I
music, and that the entrance subjects DR. L DOFRINfi

DE"TBT-
E5EE™ schefter

tion in arithmetic. He drew attention I”0""1 
to the practical part of the paper as be
ing anything but practical and found
fault with questions put on that were I T T U/DIKTC n *T»
supposed to be practical and that noM* W CllNJÜK 1 %St
business man or any other man in Cana
da would use.

m

Brownies $1.00 to $12^)0^ 
Kodaks $5.00 to $100.00 V

f?
!1

%

Austrian China Dinner Sets, just in for 
Thanksgiving

■AT GEO. LAMBERT'S

Flour aijd feed
..........STORE...........

There has just arrived, another'arai. 
shipment of

mmchop aid oat CM.P. Z

lNBUSTADT, ONT.
Mr. McDonald, editor of the Chesley I inte^ftofermers ‘aIi'Ss Sf“ible 

Names in the County of Bruce,” names .

55 T. tr h™1 -ly.. W*„„, KITS
ley, old country names, many of them; both the English and German language* 
and from the names of former governor- 
generals of Canada; Aam, from the 
mouth of the Clyde, etc. Mr, McDon
ald also told of the time when for the 
sum of 96,250 the Indians gave up their 
right the southern part _pf Bruce Co., 
as long as grass grew and water should 

run."

m

t

»

■-------A full line of--------

te ,âr:.^r0s,d.fw,^i
9sJS-

a
Stock and Poultry oo hand. fSTRATFORD, ONT.^^

If you purpose attending our school 
this winter you should register on 
Nov. 1st, spend two months with us 

te™‘ .Students are entering 
ment7eek' We have three depart-

COMMERCIALI SHORTHAND 
AND TELEQRAPHV.

Our courses are practical, teachers 
are experienced and our graduates 
succeed. The demand upon us for 
help exceeds the supyly. Write for 
our free catalogue.

Atonement Day.

____ The most solemn twenty-four hours
_ j™ the year commenced for Jews
From the last annual report oiffljgh- throughout the work) with sundown on 

way Improvement, issued by the On tar- Thursday Iaat. continuing until sun- 
10 Government, we learn that the actual down the next day- This is called the 
cash expenditure on roads in the County Day o{ Atonement, and is symbolized 
of Bruce, exclusive of the amounts I by thc totaI abstainance from food or 
spent by the county council and the dnnk’38 commanded by Moses, and 
town and village councils for the year "g,dly observed to the present time. 
1908 amounted to 938,277, while there The day 18 the conclusion of the ten-day 
were 42,563 days statute labor. These tCrm of P*nance inaugurated by New 
were divided as follows : I Tear’s Day, when special forms of pray-
Albemarle, 1209 days.............. .....91,198 frarerecited in synagogues and in the
Amabel, 2,429 » ......................92,834 I homes- After a Jewish boy or girl has
£rran 2570 " .................... . Passed his thirteenth year, he or she
Brant 3,497 » ........................ must observe the custom of fasting on
Bruce 2339 ” ..................... f2i78o ‘Jus day, and is expected to pass some

arnck 3780 .......................|ie732 t,me of the day in the synagogue in pray-
Culross 3018 .................  J2 ,79 er and meditation of past sins. Ene-
Eastnor, 2668   ^ mies are supposed to forgive each other
Elderslie 2570    |4|629 a‘ this per,od-in fact the devout ’Jew
Greenock 3392   ,2845 P«"ays to start again with a clean slate.
Hur0n 35,0   932431

........ 94103

........92358

ys 91824 I ^ary had a little lamb, its fleece 
938,277.1 w*1'te 38 snow; it strayed away one day 

I where lambs should never go. And 
I Mary sat her quickly down and tears 
I streamed from her eyes; she never 
I found the lamb because she did not ad- 

. vertise. And Mary had a brother John
a val m rsm0re' 0f 6381 Lutber. lost who hePt a village sto:e; he sat him 
a valuable horse in a peculiar manner on down and smoBEd a pipe, and watched 
Saturday. During threshing operations thc «pen door. And as the people
tney made use of a horse to tramp down Passed along and did not stop to buy
he straw and while the men were chan- J°hn still sat and smoked his pipe and 

ging from one mow ro the other, tied blinked his sleepy eye. And so the sher- 
t T!6 t0 3 CrOSS beam' 11 80 hap- iff closed him out, but still he lingered 

pehed that just beneath this beam there near, and Mary came to drop with him 
was a hole, extending down between the 3 sympathetic tear. "How is it sister, 
tramped mow and one of loose straw, can you tell why other merchants here 
and into this the horse slid, the halter sell all their goods so readily and thrive 
acted so as to turn him on his back, and from year to year.’’ Remembering her 
the poor brute actually smothered to own bad luck, the little maid replied 
death despite herculean efforts of a doz “These other fellows get there, John 
en men or more to fork the hay away. because they advertise,’! —

GEO. LAMBERT.
What Our Roads Cost.

MILDMAY DRUG £TORE. <

Walkerton 
Busfcvess, > 

l College*D. A. McLaughlin.
PRINCIPAL.

îiîakS.sr’Æ’SÆî
young people in Canada, and ftïs 

that 'ts graduates get

cWl 1 Canada 18 3 Passport to suc-

»

■;

Jno. Coates, - Dru^^ist
«lAriSrfi J *Kincardine 3921 ”

Kinloss 3064 "
Saugeen 1880 »
Lindsay & St. Edmunds 1607 d 
Totals 42,563 days

and finish's!^theCollegef"* h°mCMary And John.
Enter any day.tv

Fall Termwas opens on Aug.
29th.

^ Market 
_ Reports

12 to 18 Hours Ahead of tfie 
Morning Papers

Dollar DoublersPeculiar Accident. WALKERTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGEgAargaargas

wrgy they

li

will save

SBeesaa
k»r «hr .Srpl

OEO. SPOTTON, President. 
E. E. LOGAN, Principal.

A meet tewrliielriy ms l«»ex* 
•wleeproef.wewld be te try a

■*<*

WHY NOT 
BE HAPPY7

. *,ut ** The Toronto Dally Star contains the day’s
T^ri?ontr^“«^oG^g?fndL^L®tmpkort“itrkrtS

very same «notations that the morning papers will prints 
•V-i« to i« hours later.

Notice to Creditors.
centres

InTBelnatter of the Estate of Nicholas 
Becker late of the Township of Car- 
rick in the County of Bruce, Yoe- 
man deceased.

and contented with the result of your 
baking? By using. . T*VTor*nto DaUy St*r market reporta are most accurate, 

***.F*tMnf *v*rr day you are always able to catch the 
and to sell your products at the

How to Suppress It.

The Arthur Enterprise renorts that I A cler8yman remarked to a friend who 
Stephen Boulding of Wrat uZr had "T " ma" °f wide EXPeri=nc=:
been annoyed by a large flock rf wHd • ^ T^fu'0" COUghed this mom~pigeons that made their fie.H ,» I l,ng" * cou d bardly make myself heard.
fn his Mrn One nigh" last wee™ t H ^ ^ a.Tying ” “Weli-" 88'd

pautg.hcmb0inCigtty °fA,the bird8’3nd Bi cm *t o press 1 he u p p ei^ lip

SSIS; ^t^wiU^h! ‘tS-

sJion but Lif re *'0 °n l,he tran" Theae nerves thErE control the h!c
ST bUth,*mam S“UrC.C of-8aBs- coughs as money controls politics You 
ance°n " bC'ng "d °' thc nuis" need only press-the nerves wiUdothc

rest." |

Wild Pigeons.
“ENCORE"

mo, artfrequfrod*oif

«id^ëaV their JESS 2 ^
ïsasriïÆatïfc

—MADE BY—,T* 8Dd constant reader of the Toronto Star
mailfet raparta mean, money is your pocket—a live paper for

ptopiii
WENGER MILLING CO.,

Ayton, Ont.,
you get the best family flour on the 
market. It is a blend of the best 
Manitoba and Ontario wheats. It is 
always uniform. There is no guess 
work in making the blend.

TORONTO DAILY STAR

$1.50 S3w|iS.-Lïl""£
bëhabîa fmthïî S'd Administratrix will not 
pe liable for the said assets or any part thereof

3 Why use ordinary and uncertain 
Hour when you can get “ENCORE," 
and thus be certain of your results.

GkBfcing This paper and the 
Tbronio Daily Star 

fir one ymar for $2.30Offer a Year For salt by-------

GEORGE LAMBEi11
APPOLONtABHO^Adm^.^

Dated at Walkerton this 14th day of Oct, 1910,
M:

' /
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Bring us your butter eggs and farm produce.

Helwig Bros.
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Pure Paris Green, 
Hellebore, Insect Pow
der,Tanglefoot and Fly- 
Poison.

Eyes Tested Free.
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WIT AND HUMOR WALKERTON. Legal Question.pp
XThe priest of the parish had preakhed 

a sermon on the Day of Judgment. He 
impressed on hie hearers what a great 
event it would be when the last trump 
should sound and the dead should rise.
It would be a great demonstration of 
the strength and glory of the Roman 
Catholic Church. Every Pope since 
St. Peter would be present and so would 
every saint and marytr who had'suffered 
and died for the advancement of Chris
tianity. Not only that but every human 
being from Adam dewn would be on 
hand. The concourse vyould not be 
limited to the faithful only. All those 
misguided brethren who 
separated and become Anglicans 
Presbyterians and Methodists would 
also be there.

Patrick met bis pastor next day began 
discussing the sermon. “Shure yer 
riverence," said Patrick, “I had no idea 
till ye prached yesterday that the day o’ 
judgment wud be sich a demonstration.
‘Twill be an awful jam."

“It would undoubtedly be a great day” 
the priest assured him.

“Will that Ulather gang of Prodesans J[J?e 
be there?” inquired Patrick doubtfully. J?™

“Yes, indeed they will," said his re
verence.

“Well, father, will th’ Ancient Order 
of Hibernians be there?"

“Why certainly^Eûtriçk.”
“Will the Orangjaten be there?”
“Oh, undoubtedly.”
“Well, Father, I’m thinkin’ there’ll 

not be much judgin’ done the first day.”

A wild duck that wandered rather 
close to town on Monday paid for its 
neglect by falling into the handa of J. 
A. McDonald and Geo. Tit mus of the 
Business College here, who killed it 
with a rifle. This is the first duck, we 
understand, that has been bagged here 
this year.

Mr. Jacob Lambertus, Sr., has bought 
the Vendôme Hotel in Teeswater, 
which for the past several years has 
been conducted by Mr. Richard Harri
son, formerly of Walkerton. As the 
Vendôme is the best Hotel in Teeswater 
and has control of the commercial trade, 
Mr. Lambertus figures out that he will 
be able to make the stand pay even 
though the bar end of the institution 
has been practically shut off by local 
option.

J. F. S., Brunner.—Qu.—A son, after 
he was 21, continued to work for his 
father for a number of years without any 
definite agreement. The son had the 
use of the horse and buggy, together 
with board, clothing, and spending mon
ey; and also whatever money he earned 
by working occasionally for others. The 
son got married and he and his wife are 
living at his father's home. The son 
now demands settlement, claims seven 
years wages working as a blacksmith 
with his father. Can he legally make 
that claim ?

-♦
"N

H
2p good lime.

A. FEDY
The Busy Store.^

RS-A Fine Assortment of high 
'f grade Watches and Gold Filled 
Sjj Cases, anda fine range of Jew

elry for Ladies and Gentlemen» 
in O F Neck Chains, tvockets, 
Bracelets, Cuff Links, ^Brooch- 

''tS.Gollar Pins, Back ^ind Side 
BairtitsTY^irses, and

Bargain?
in all

Swisnser
Good?

\
Ans.—In one case a father wrote to. 

his son, who had left home, telling him 
If he would return and work at home he 
would give him fifty acres-of his farm if 
he got married. The son returned and 
remained on the farm, working for his 

George Wissler of this town claims father except occasionally,-when he 
the pennant for having good garden worked for other people for wages for 
truck. He had some good garden truck himself. The son, after working for hie 
that ran the high average of 648 kernels 
to the cob. We didn’t do the counting 
but have taken the grower's authority, 

h, too, in sunflowers, he had some 
t were nearly four feet in circumfer-

hadErsKF

1Ü Combs,
Pipes, Mouth Organs, Dolls, 
Dressing Combs, Hand Bags, 
China and Glassware.

,«c the goods, you 
chase C '“‘"“V °n cvcr> Pur'

father for several years, got married, 
and he then brought action against his 
father on the contract for the land, and 
the Court _ directed that the father 
must make a deed of SO acres to the 
son.
There are casts where a parent promises 
his child that if the child will remain and

ring of Watches and 
Clocks a specialty. ence.

Another didn’t-knowdt-was-loaded ac
cident occurred here last week, .when 
Mr. Chris. Kloepfer, who drivâ Onejrf Jvork «* home he will provide for the 
the creamery waggons for the Walker- child inhis will. Where a definite con- 
ton Egg and Dairy Company, had his tract o{ that kind js sho*n the courts 
finger blown off and his hand badly may enforce it by giving the child-a 
lacerated by the explosion of a gun claim upon the esstate. •- ; - 
which he was cleaning at the time. On the other hand, it has been held; 
Some one, it Seems, had been hunting that where a son remains at home worfc- 
with the weapon and in laying it away ing on the farm and living with his par- 
had neglected tô remove the cartridges, enta, and getting his board and clothing 
Kloepfer, who later undertook to clean and spending money, hç is merely stay- 
it, suffered the loss of a finger and nar- ing there as a member of the family, and 
rowly escaped with his life,J^. the sud- has no claim upon his parents for wages, 
den discharge of the weapon.- The in- A parent is not liable to pay wages to 
jured man was removed for treatment his son unless there has been a contract" 
to the hospital. express "or implied, between them, that

the son should bç remunerated for his 
services. In the present case, the son 
cannot claim if it was never agreed be
tween them that the father should pay 
him wages.

X
Chas. Wendt's

MILDMAY. Aà FEDY
GENERAL MERCHANTv.t ; %

FARM PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.There’s a story told of two Irishmen 
who in their hotel room at night order
ed cocktails because they had heard 
some gentlemen ordering them at the 
bar. Pat sipped his and said: “Isn’t 
that a foine drink? Sure the man that 
invented cocktails was no fool.” They 
ordered more, and as they drank them 
tytey praised the genius of the man who 
first invented cocktails. The became 
drunk and fell asleep. As they woke up 
in the morning with a raging thirst. 
Pat rang the bell for ice water. When 
it arrived he grabbed the pitcher and 
took a long draft. “Moike," said he 
I’m telling ye, Moike, the man that in
vented ice wather was no fool aither.”

SHORTHORN CATTLE & OXFORD 

DOWN SHEEP FOR SALE.
■

Young Stock of Both 
Sexes always 

on hand.

l J&S. G. THOMSON.

Clifford. BLOOD DISEASES CUREDNews of the death of Mr. Alex. 
R. McCullough, of near Souris, 
Man., was received by46egraph, by Mr. 
James A. Fraser y'ltlonikjy,- about 
noon. Mr. McCullough -.was the son of 
the late Mr. Henry McCotlough, and 
spent his youngerdayf op the farm in 
Carrick. In Jul/o£jjj®,he wàs happi
ly married to Mise 'Fkifcnie Fraser, 
youngest daughter' of JWîIlïam Fraser, 
Esq. We underfetamfror. McCullough 
died from an attack of appendicitis, 
brought on from the effects bf a chill 
while teaming hisfeain to the market, a 
few days before MsT^ath. He was a 
strong, robust you^e man, and usually 
enjoyed the best of'health, to all appear
ance had a long lease of life ahead Ttf 
him. Mrs. William f’raser left on Tues
day morning for Sou^fgT' The 8ympaftff> 
bf the community goes forth to the 
young widow, her parents, and to Mrs. 
McCullough, and other relatives. This 
is the first bereavement, with the ex
ception of the father, in the McCullough 
family of twelve growntdescendants.

Dra. K.&K. ErfatiiAW 30 Y<

“w **no names use» with.
OUT WMTTKN

Hints For Housewives.

mSrTable napkins and tablecloths should 
never be starched.

A weak alum bath is good for tender 
feet which suffer in summertime.

The best scrubbing brush for porches 
is made by clamping a scrubbing brush 
in a mop handle.

A few drops of ammonia in a cupful of. 
warm water applied to paintings will re
move spots.

Baked beets served with a little melt
ed butter sauce,, salt and pepper make a 
deliciâi&«ggeiafcl£ course.

When making soup, allow one quart 
of cold water to every pound of meat.

Bananas put through a sieve, sweeten
ed with a little confectioner's sugar and 
flavored with a teaspoon of lemon juice, 
make a good accompaniment to cream 
of wheat.

Soak clothes in warm water the night 
previous to washing, for it facilitates 
the operation, and lessens the rubbing 
required.

When there is any difficulty about 
threading the machine needle, lay a 
piece of white paper against the eye and 
it will be plainly seen.

Hiccough, however bad, is cured by 
an infusion of spearmint in boiling 
water, and a dose of this also relieves 
flatulence and the giddiness of indigest
ion.

et ctoUSni si Me* et M
The Safe Plan.

visited He* mmâmthêr,1*When things go wrong and I get mad 
and all the world seems grim and sad, 
1 do not let my cranky mood bring gloom 
into my neighborhood, 
and snap at folks who don’t deserve mal
icious pokes. I have a scheme that's 
really slick, and it relieves me pretty 
quick. You’ve heard of Gessler, that 
old soul who hung his lid upon a pole ? 
When I feel mean 1 climb hie frame; the 
way I roast him is a shame. “That 
blamed old Gessler,” 1 remark, “he was 
a pirate and a shark; he’d rob a widow 
of her shote, or steal the whiskers from 
a goat, or burn a church or kill a cop, or 
burglarize a blacksmith shop. Such 
men as Gessler should be drowned, or 
locked up in a village pound, or boiled 
in tar or kerosene, or drawn and quart
ered on the green. 1 have no use for 
any chump who hangs his hat Upon a 
stump, expecting gents like William 
Tell to get down on their knees and yell. 
When I've abused old Gessler thus, and 
raised a nice and harmless fuss, I feel 
as genuine relief as though I’d brought 
a lot of grief to those around me; so my 
lad, abuse old Gessler when you’re mad I 
—Walt Mason.

luBjS Wt BMfMWOEWWy

U 1 ««•U—» aSSS:
I bad no hope, but took hla advice. In three weeks* time the eeree commented to heal up 
and I became encouraged. I continued the New Method Tuutme** tor four meet he 
end et the end of that Mme every 
end no eigne of en jr dleeeee Mnee.

* dy een recommend 
privately, but yoo

do not snarl
M

:
ymrtftFU had dieeuDeered. I wee auad f veers ereinïïd StTeMTl w? ffigBffr b****., tm mm rstsr «s^Jjrao» te

READER
Tsiatmint wUl cure yea. What It haa dam tor others It will da tor yea. CewItaU* 
Free. No matter who haa treated yon write for an honeet opinion 
Obargra reasonable. Boeha Free-(nhuâratod) e» dtaeeacs of Mea.
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_ ltO NAMES USED WITHOUT 
QaiaHaw list—4 aaitaf Hama TraemsssaMr. P. Brown of Clifford lost |72 in 

bills on Monday. He was disposing of 
some hemlock lumber from a pile at the 
station, and purchaser upon making 
payment handed Mr. Brown two ten 
dollar bills was required, and Mr. Brown 
took out all his bills in search of change. 
Not finding enough he placed the roll in
to his pocket, as he thought, except a 
five-dollar bill, which he took into the 
station a few feet distant to get change. 
When he got back to hand out the 
change, his whole roll of bills, seven ten 
dollar bills, and a two dollar bill, could 
not be found about him. 
search was made, but so far no trace of 
the missing money can be found.

DrsKENNEDY&KEMNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave., and Griswold SL, BaMt. Mkà.

NOTICEDominion Parliament. AH letters from Oeaada most be addressed 
to our Canadian Correepomdeace Depart- 
ment in Windsor, Out. If yon desire to 

•ee ns personally call at onr Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
paUents in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 

Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 
DRS. KENNEDY A KENNEDY, Winds*,

The Cabinet has decided to call Par
liament together for November 17th.
The chief item in the legislative pro
gram will be reciprocity, although mush 

legotiating must take place b-fore a HI 
is piepared. Hon. W. S. Fielding has 
written to Secretary Knox at Washing
ton .tating that Canada is ready to con- 

rVtimc the negotiations, but Mr. Knox 
_ has not replied. Other Government 

■ legislation will have to do with the revi- ™£re are 8cvcral on ourfl ma,ll"« l,8t
■ sion of the Bank Act, Government con- who °.we u8.from ‘w° to flve yeara 8ub"
■ trol of terminal elevators, Government «cr.pt.on. who must pay up as we need 
■gl^rvision of the manufacture of explo- ‘he,mon7; » not soon settled we w.ll

K, the building of the Hudson Bay be forced to hand the accounts m other 
■way, the improvement of the Well- hands for collection. Several have
■ Canal, the deepening of the St. «quared up he.r accounts and next week 
■wrence channel up to Montreal, and our mad.ng hst w.l be corrected up^to
■ establishment of an international dareThanks tojU who h.-x^spond-
■hunal to control owe ns tor the present

year will please call and settle. The
ij^uben’s Rapid Rise.

^^Cike Napoleon who rose to fame on 
^Bie bones of France, Reuben Truax, Jr.,
Bias been lifted to wealth by the man 
^Bvho unhorsed so many people in Walk- 

Urgl^^Trtoii. The fate of Sheldon and the rise 
of Truax arc among the specte-rular 
happenings of the year. He came from 
Toronto two years ago says The Star, to 
take an e^ht dollar-a-wcck job in Mon
treal, which he shortly afterwards re
signed to work for Sheldon. He now 
drives an automobile and is envied by 
the school childre.n. Mr. Truax says he 
was not paid a salary, but was rather 
given a commission jon the amount of 
money paid in. Hb admits that the 
Sheldon business hat been a veritable 
ladder of worldly success for him, and 
the way he climbed up tthe steps was in
deed a sight for sore eyes. While peo
ple in Walkerton are grievir>^ over the 
loss of their pile, he is getting round 
shouldered lugging around hi «s coin.
Lt’s the old story of one man’s meat 
^^Jpmthcr man’s poison, ar/ji the 
^^rof Ruebcn’s rapid rise was the 

LKilLJonah of Walkerton.—BWice

Write for war private eddreee.

jJ-DiligentMust Pay Up.

Sustains Fatal Blow.

Kincardine, Oct. 23.—James Young, 
aged 60, pet with an accident which 
ended fatally on Friday. He was en
gaged jn Helping,tOTttbve £ barn, when 
tTic chain broCe^ ard the capstan arm, 
flying back, struck him in the stomach. 
The late Mr. Youig was well known 
and highly respected in this neighbor
hood. Two sisteri live in Toronto, Mrs. 
George Belham ant Mrs. William Hew-

p-n . y.
•j

lamounts arc small to each individual 
subscriber, but these small sums collect
ively means hundreds of dollars to us. 
Do it at once.

-
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Unfair Assessment. ?
|wlÊËÈÊmmThe assessment plan and method of 

taxation in the city of Edmonton ap
pears to attract much attention. It is 
generaiYy Avaswn asihe single tax sys
tem. Under this plan, land values are 
taxed for the full value of the land and 
no tax is levied for any improvement in 
the way of buildings. The assessment 
in Edmonton amounts under this 
scheme, to approximately 130,000,000 
with a rate of 17 mills on the dollar. 
The owner of a vacant lot is taxed the 
same amount as the owner of a lot next 
to it with a fine house on it, thus giving 
encouragement for trçe building up of 
the city, and discouraging the buying of 
land for purely speculative purposes. 
The system has been founcf\to work very 
well in Edmonton. In Ontario towns, 
land held for speculation is .Mot so much 
in evidence, but if a farmer erects more 
buildings, or a citizen improves his 
property, up goes hiar wsessment. It 
does not seem fair.
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